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TO-SLAVE 8»t YEARS OLD

"Tvin«bmn four miles soufltwestof^AereIis iKW, on de<i«togde ofWoodward^
g^t;,vn Twas adave ofold Marster John Mobley, de ridiest man, de laigm land^er, and^^^toanyoltosfoitemanindecounty. Ifo^desevenfl. son ofde seventh
SOIL SO he allowed, and you knows dat's a^ ofabig femilyi lots rfcows, mules,
^ey, chillnn and eveiyfoing dafsworth havin'. He had a ^ ^ '
hesw. Shededan^ofoMMaj-An^McLean.udmgotaho^MrfbnllelsindeRevolution:Iwdidn'twaiitKatietoinatiyMarsteJohn. MarstaJdmgtona^e^^^
in de ni^t Miss Katie runned out, junqi up hdiin' him, nmhaddesamebiiflidv.Mardi27)4,butMaisterJdmlowj^oldw^^^-Datdsy
was looked to, same as Christmas, eveiyyearxiat come. Bigtimes IhrnL j «mistress had hmg hair, tecWn' de floorand couW dance,» MarsterJoto
glass ofwater on toqxrfh® head. Marster John got -Hgian f.
tS. AUdehousejinedwidhimandinos'ofdeslaves. KwasBystandhe^a^i^
goodohurdibufldin' dovmderoad,8Uomofhisownmoney,^decOT^dere3^ a
&ft'Fellowship.' Someftretomtetonesindereyet
dafshis danriitCTNmcy's tomb. Marste Jdm and my old misfress^edm _

"When my younges' mistress, name Marion Rebecca mam^ ha* second wusm,MarsterEdvrardP.M«Mey,Iv»a8^tohHandv^wid^to&J^pto^^ft^^^
dathecanseoMDoetorJunetailtitandsoldittoMarsterEA
MosesIBll, Jolm and Katie. It was alarge, two story flame ho^ ^
atd. MarstBrEdwardgDttobeasrichasoldmarst^,heownedd6Juwpla^^^^^^nlanlation.de Pew place and deRodnidc place. Yes sir, course us h^ovrnmrofin so many
slaves and plantations. I'm«riberMr.OzeBrown,Mr'.Neelyandhfr.rm^ney.oftime Iwas took oftde nussan'and put to de field. Idtapped cotton seed, hoed some, and

"»Ito't'meinber no poor btrckra, outside de ovaseras,'ceiflaMr. ^ tolived dovvn
on wateree,pasan'our house sometime. He was agodforsaken loddn* man datmarster or

was de Pe^ de Dmhams, dePidsett^ <te BmbmDoctorHauy Gibson was our doctor. All dese folks kep'a pack ofhounds to rm
Yes.Ihaseatniarypiecesofdeer. Good? Iwouldn't flml you, taste it and you tt hunger for it
®*®"®®^^^gtcffltmntimeswewoikedlongandhard,andyouhadtobeticular

Twangs fin cdmoning down agood com state nearastuinp manew groanAMs^
a^e but swaps were made wid kin people to advant^ s a^h^dsineverlearr^toreadorwiite. Iwent to White Poplarsprar^Ou^de^

diurdinv mistress tendeA De preacher was Mr. Gartiedge. He allowed hfissManrai was de
'̂°**^°«^vraUvedin<piarters,astretchofsinallhonsesoffflorndeWhiteHr^. I^Uers

oftei come to seardi fin strry slaves; wouldn'ttake your wr^ fin A'̂ vrouldse^
house. Iftiny kddi rare widout apass, tireyvfoipped him.
g..,wi.y rt Phiirdi When farm work was not pressing, we got aU ofSaturday to clean up loun
'̂ '"'̂ E^;S:Sw^^time,dances^^
when Ijm^chur^ Î d^^^^argd horse; he was dressed inabhieu^^and
told us we was flee. De Yankees datrmembers was not gentlefolks. They stole everyflnngtirey
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could take andde meanest thing I ever see wasshoatsdiey halfkilled, cut off de hams,and left de
odier parts quiverin' on de ground.

' 1married Mose Jackson, afterfireedom, and had a boy, Henry. Last I heard, he was at
Shelby, North Carolina. We had adaughter, Mary, she marri^ Eph Brown. She had ten chillun,
manygran' chillun, they's my great-gran' chillun. Mymistresswas a good Christian woman, she
give me a bigsupper when I wasmarried. Her house, diirin' dewar,aiw^ hadsome sick or
wounded soldier. I ^member her brother, Zed, come home wid a leg gone. Hercousin, Theodore,
wasdere wida part ofhisjaw gone. Mymistress could play de pianoand sing deold songs. 1
^members Marster Theodore hadtrouble wid dewords. Derewzsa song called 'Jaunita', 'bout a
fountain. Marster Theodore would try hard, but would say,everytime, 'Jawneeta', anddefolks
would laugh butmistress neverwould crack a smile but just go on widanother song. I thinks
evwybody should jine de chureh and then live ri^it Have prayers indefamily befo' gitting in de
bed. It wouldhavegood change, 'specially inde towns I thinks.

" Yes, women in &mily way woriced iq) to near de time, but guess Doctor Gibson
knowed his business. Just befo' detime, they was took out and put indecardin' and ^innin'
rooms.

" Yes, I seefolks put irons indefire and some throw a big chunk of fire into deyearto
make de screechowl stop his scary sounds.

" Befo' I forgits, MarsterEdward bou^t a slave in Tennesseejust 'cause hecould play
defiddle. Named him 'Teimessee Ike' and heplayed 'longwidBenMurray, another fiddler.
Sometime allofuswould be called iq} into de fixmt yard to pluy riflnna and sing forhfiss
Marion, dechillun andvisitors. I was much happier them days than now. Maybe itwon't be so
bad whenI ghs myold age pension."


